CONVERSION FACTORS, ABBREVIATIONS, AND ACRONYMS

Multiply
Chemical concentrations and water temperature are given only in metric units. Chemical concentration in water is given in milligrams per liter (mg/L) or micrograms per liter (!lgiL). Milligrams per liter is a unit expressing the solute mass (milligrams) per unit volume (liter) of water. One thousand micrograms per liter is equivalent to 1 milligram per liter. For concentrations less than 7,000 milligrams per liter, the numerical value is about the same as for concentrations in parts per million. Specific conductance is given in microsiemens per centimeter (JlS/cm) at 25 degrees Celsius C C). ABSTRACT During 2002 During -2004 , the U.S. Geological Survey collected water samples from lysimeters to determine the quality of water in the unsaturated zone outside the central impact area at Camp Shelby, Mississippi. The quality of water from the unsaturated zone at Camp Shelby was generally good. The specific conductance of lab samples was low but varied greatly, ranging from 67 to 1,500 microsiemens per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius. The pH was near neutral and typical of shallow ground water in the area, ranging from 5.4 to 7.0. Major ion concentrations were low. Median concentrations of calcium, chloride, fluoride, potassium, sodium, and sulfate [1.9, 5.1, 0.29, 0.9, 36, and 52 milligrams per liter (mg!L), respectively] were lower than background concentrations. Nutrient concentrations were low. All orthophosphate concentrations were less than the method detection limit (MDL). Median concentrations of ammonia and nitrate plus nitrite (0.028 and 0.018 mg/L, respectively) were much lower than median concentrations in water from background lysimeters. Although low, median concentrations of total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphorus (0.09 and 0.34 mg!L, respectively) were higher than background concentrations.
CMLS
Most trace-element concentrations were low. Median concentrations of antimony, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, silver, thallium, vanadium, and zinc [0.21, <0.01, <0.01, 0.87, 0.68, <0.01, 1.2, 3.1, 0.61, 0.06, <0.01, 8 .0, and 6.5 micrograms per liter (!lg/L), respectively] were less than or equal to background concentrations. Median concentrations of arsenic, barium, cobalt, iron, manganese, and tin (0.95, 64, 1.10, 19, 100, and 0.19 11g/L, respectively) were higher than background concentrations.
Few of the volatile organic compounds were detected at or above the stated MDLs. Only two were detected above the reporting limits. Methyl tert-butyl ether and 2-butanone (methyl ethyl ketone) were detected in one sample each. Few of the semi-volatile organic compounds were detected at or above the stated MDLs. Except for caprolactum, all concentrations were less than the reporting limits. No explosives
INTRODUCTION
The Mississippi Military Department (MMD) continues to assume a strong leadership role in environmental and natural-resource stewardship in order to attain a balance between the environmental impacts, public and agency concerns, and the ability of the Mississippi Army National Guard (MSARNG) to meet their training mission readiness requirements (National Guard Mississippi, 2003 ; U.S. Army Center for Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine, 1999). Beginning with two major studies conducted in the early 1940's by Brown and Adams (1943) and Brown (1944) , the MSARNG has funded and participated in numerous intensive hydrologic and environmental studies at Camp Shelby and Camp McCain, Mississippi ( fig. 1 ). During 2002 During -2004 , the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in partnership with the MSARNG, conducted an investigation to determine the quality of water in the unsaturated zone (soil zone above the water table) outside the central impact area (target area that receives most of the mortars, rockets, and other ordinance) at Camp Shelby and Camp McCain ( fig. 1 ; Slack, Lemire, and Mirecki, 2004) . This report presents the results of the Camp Shelby pa1t of that st11dy. The report briefly describes the site selection; lysimeter properties, installation, and operation; hydrogeology of the Camp Shelby study area; and sampling and water-quality analyses at the site.
Purpose and Scope
This information is integrated with data from a collaborative study of energetics transport and fate through the vadose zone (aeration zone within the unsaturated zone) near the central impact area (Mirecki, 2004) . Both studies will help the MSARNG develop a better understanding of the processes that affect transport, transformation, and fate of contaminants; e. tim ate th e potenti al fo r future contamination of ground water Han ley ( 199 ): ·'Wat r Qu al ity lnve ti gati ons , Ca mp Shelby in adj ace nt area. ; deve lop rea. onab le mit igati on mea. ures to and amp M cCa in , 1992 -1998," by Pes oney and othred uce environmental impact: and help ensure th e continu ed , ers ( 1998); ·Trai ning Range Site haract ri za ti on and Ri k uninterrupted train ing acti viti s at amp helby.
creening, Ca mp Shelby, Mi ss iss ippi. 7-23 eptember 1999."
Previous Investigations
otahle siLldi es co nducted near Cam p helby since the study by Brown ( 1944) The De partme nt of Defense (DOD) ha, publi . hed de tailed repo1 1 addre ing u tai nab le range manageme nt a nd en ironme ntal re to ra ti on programs. The reader i refe rr d to the DOD 200 I and 2002 a nnual report s ( Department of Defense, 200 I, 2003) .
Site Selecti on
The principal c riteri a for ite .electi o n at Cam p S helb were th at the pro posed ire b located out id the central impact area fo r sa fety o f the pe r. o nnel in tailing the lys imeter or we ll a nd collecting wate r a mple , but near e no ugh to th e impac t area to detect a ny hall ow near-urface o nt am inati o n a oc iated w ith training ac ti vitie . Captain Ro bert Le mire, the atural and CuiLUral Resource M a nager for th e MSARNG . elected the fir t . et of lys ime te r . it s. In additi o n to using th e general crite ri a li sted abo e, Captain Le mi re selected s ite that were near deeper g ro un d-water-quality mo nito rin g we ll s and in areas with no known th rea tened o r endangered pec ie . Due to Captain Le mir bein g ca lled to a ti ve e rvice, the USGS selec ted te nt ati ve locati o n fo r the econd set o f lys imeter sites and ubmitted th ese locati o ns to Mr. R. Bri a n eely, Act ing atural a nd Cultural Resources Ma nager. The. e sites were selected to uppl e me nt the fir t set o f sites a nd mo re full y brac ket the impact area.
The USGS in ta il ed e ight lysimeter (so il -water a mpl er. ) at shall ow de pth at e lected locati o ns at Ca mp Shelby near Hatti e burg, Mi s. [tabl e I (a ll ta bl e are lo ated at the back o f re po rt ); fi g. 2] during 2002. The naming conventi o n u ed thro ug ho ut thi s re po rt fo r the Camp Shelby ly imeter ites is CSLS , whi c h i fo ll owed by a eque nti al s ite number, whi ch is fo ll owed by approximate depth (in whole feet). For example, SLS 1-5 is a lysimeter in tailed at the fi r t ite to a de pth o f abo ut 5 fee t (ft). Two Jy ime te r install ed fo r another tud y near Greenwood (fi g. I), in the Mi s i ippi Ri ver II uvial Pl ain near the easte rn bo unda ry of the De lta, were used for qu ality control /qu ality ass urance purpo e. (to dete rmine refere nce/bac kground conditi n ). The e two Jy imete r s ites are referred to a QAL 5 a nd Q LS I I.
Durin g 2003, seven additi o nal ly imeters we re in tail ed at hall ow de pth s at selected locati o n at Camp Shelby. Onl y lysime te r th at produced suffi cie nt wate r fo r wate r-quality analyse (a nd that have not b e n de ·troyed) are incl uded in tabl e I a nd fi g ure 2.
urface-wate r ( trea m) site (tabl e 2: fig. 3 ) was added for additi o nal qu ali ty control/qu ality a . ura nce and re fe re nce purposes. Thi s ite, Pearce Creek (a l o kn own as Pie rce o r Pierce Cre k), drain . the o uthea te rn part of th e central impact area at Ca mp She lby, and ultimately dicharge into Bl ac k Creek, south o f the tud y area. Within th e
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or ncar c era ! of the l imctcr itc at amp hclby in order to b tter determin th d pth of the water table and compare the qua l it of water in the un aturated zone'' ith that in the aturated zone. om f th itc ''ere in. tailed a. part of a re lated tud y wit h the rm ngincer Re car ·h and Deve lopmen t ent r ( --RDC) . The add itional surfacwa te r ite. were on M idd le reck near Brook! nand on pre. s reek n ar Beaumont (tahlc 2: fig . 3 ).
Lysimeter Properties, Installation, and Operation
T he '·Large Vo lume lt ra o il ater ampler" (L SW : model 1923) porous cup suc tion I sim ter. manufac tured b oi lmoi . ture Equipment orp., was used at all ly im te r s it es. The L W I simeter ,, as se lected h' · :lll~c it. large-vo lu me capaci r aii O\ . f r co llecti on of surticicnt volumes of soil wa te r for anal . i of on taminants at microgram-per-liter (J,~gll, or part-per-billion) concentration~. The LVU W has a to tal sampler o lume of 1.730 m and a total volume of retai ned . ample in th glued rescr oir of 560 mL ( oilmoisture Eq ui pme nt orp., 1997. _003).
Large Volume Ultra So il Wa ter Sam pler. (photograph by Larry J . Sl ack!
The LV USWS i. comp ed en tire ly of I bar high-flow cerami c and u e a combinati o n ceramic and glaze plug. T he cerami c materi al has a hi gh alumina conte nt fo r e ry low adsorpti o n charac te ri ti c , is lead-free, a nd ha a mode rate bubbling pre sure ( I bar o r I 00 kPa). Th lower o ne-third of th e c up i glazed o n the inside to re tain the co llected ample. The ample r ha a 45 percent poro it y, 2.5-mic ron max imum po re ize, a nd 3.4 X I 0· 6 in/ · maximum . aturated hydra uli c conducti vit y (Greg Hart, Soilmoisture Equipme nt orp., o ral commun ., Ja n. 7, 2004) . The LV U W ha a di a meter of 4 inches and a le ngth of about 14 inche. to th e top of the neck , and a total length of abo ut 18 inche. to the tainl ess stee l or Te fl o n® compressio n fittin g at the top of th e stainl e stee l g.
0
= acuum/pre. sure and sample reco el) line . Two 1/4-inch out. ide diameter Teflon® tube are u ed for drawing a vacuum and recovering amp le . .The fir. t . tep in ly imeter installation con . is ted of boring a hole in the un. aturated zone. t all of the Camp Shelby ites. a hole was bored b using a -l-i nchdiameter hand auger. At both the reference/background ite near Greenwood, Frank Adams (Geo logical Jnve tigations ection, atura l Resources Con ervation Service) drilled the hole u. ing a rotary drilling rig with a roughl y 4 V2-i nch-diameter auger. The hole was advanced incrementally b rotating the auger into th e material ; to minimize di . turbance of the soil, th e "plug" urrounding the auger flight wa withdrawn and sampled.
The remaining teps in ly~imeter in tallation were fairly simi lar at all ite . Bentonite (alumi num ilicate clay with a high swe lling capaci ty) chips or pellet were used to backfill th e hole to th e de ired depth and isolate the LV U WS from th e soil below. About 2 inches of sili ca flour was placed on t p of th e bentonite. A lysimeter ( u pended with a 1-1/2-inch-d iameter polyvinyl chloride (PV ) pipe attached to an adapter at th e top of the ly imeter) was inserted into th e enter of the hole. A silica-flour . lurry wa poured around and to th e top of th e lysimeter. Ab ut 2 L of di still ed water wa introduced via the silica-fl ou r . lurry at each of th e sites. The . ilica flour provide. a good hydraulic connec ti on between the . oil and the LV SWS. Bentoni te chips or pellet were u ed to fill th e hole from the top of th e ly imeter to th e surface. The PV pipe, . erving as conduit for the Teflon ® line , termin al a few feet above land urface. The Teflon ® tubes term in ate in neoprene tubing. Clamping rin g are u. ed to pinch off the neoprene to maintain th e va uum on th e LV SW . A bell coupling is attached to the top of the PV pipe to hold th e excess tubing. At the top of the a embl y, a PVC plug is crewed into th e bell coupling. Between samp ling trip , th e bell couplin g and plug are covered with a plasti "freezer" bag to minimi ze opportuniti e for air-blown con taminants reaching th e neoprene tubing or traveling down th e in ide of th e as' embly and reac hing the LV SWS.
The operatin g principl es for the LV SWS ly imeter basicall y are the same a. for any oth er porou cup sucti on ly imeter. The LV WS remove water from th e soi l by creatin g (v ia a pressure/vac uum pump) negati ve pre sure in ide th e sa mpl er greater th an th e negati ve pore pressure ( oi l sucti on) holding th e water in th e soil capill ary paces. Thus , a hydrauli c gradi ent i created th at cau e th e water to flow (from th e less nega ti ve potential to th e more negati ve potential) through th e porous cerami c cup and into th e ampler. Sample water is recovered from the ampler (v ia th e pressure port of a pre -. ure/vac uum pump) by creating a pos itive pressure on the sampl e, forcing it out th e di . charge access tube.
ampling pr cedure eonsi ted f the fo ll ow ing: A vacuum was applied to the LVU WS . fter enough time had passed to al low for a significant volume of water to enter the sa mpler, the vacuum was released and a positive pressure was applied to the sa mpler. The length of time necessa ry between filling and ev~tc u a tin g the . ampl er varied from site t ite with Technician using a 4-i nch -diameter sand -type auger. ( antecedent conditi ons, and was determ ined on a tri al -and-error ba is. The volume of water fo rced fro m the . am pl er was mcaured and recorded. For detail ed in forma tion n" afety in Field Acti viti es·· and ·· election of Equ ipmcnL fo r Water Sampli ng." the reader i, referred to the arti cles by Lane and Fay ( 1997) and Lane. Flanaga n, and Wilde (2003) . res pecti vely.
The lys imeter we r purged peri od ica ll y to remove all water introduced during the in tallati on. pec ific conductance and other wa ter-quality parameter were mea. urcd to determine that the water ample wa. representative of the un aturated zone and uninOuenced by the install ati on of the lys imters. After c n tructi on water was purged, water sampl es were obtain d from these lysimeters and analyzed for phy ica l properti es, major ions, nutrient . trace elements. vo latil e organic compound (YO ), semi -volatile organic compounds ( YO ), explos ives, and perchl orate.
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Delineation of the h drogeo log of the am p . he thy Training ite (C T ) has bee n a . igniticant part of prcviou. st udi . . Thi s re port prese nt s the re~ult s of an ong ing investigation that ha. a limited scope and does not prc.·ent a detail d des ri ption of the hydrogeolog) of the ar a. Th in formati on gleaned from th i . tu d is meant to compl ement the informati on from other studies. Thu . . the fo ll m\ ing dis ·us\ iOn of the hydrogeo logy of the stud y area is m an t as an overview on! and large l i. based on the informatio n from ther . tudi~s.
One of the earli est studi e of the geolog and groundwater resources of the Cam p Sht:lb) area w, . publi. hed by Brown ( 1944) . who des ·ribed am p hclhy as lx:ing "situated in the Long Leaf Pine Hill s of outh Mi .. iss ippi . Most of the hill s are composed of cia ove rl ain with a cncc r of . and and grave l, but at depth sand aqui fers ar int rbedded with the clay ·· (p. I 0). Brow n ide nt ified three fres h\ ater format ion. of Mioce ne age (the atah ul:l and. tone. the Hatt iesburg Formati on, and th Pascagoul a Formation) and con lud d . .. Di sconfo nn ab ly o erl ing thi~ confo rmabl e se ries of . cd imcnt s arc the itrone ll Form ati on of Plio ·c nc ag and yo unger terrace and allu ial depo!-. it !-. .. (p. 10).
In a stud y of the Mi oce ne and oungcr aquifers und 'rling amp hclby and nearby areas. (3) Most wa ter we ll s arc screened in c nfined aqui fe rs at depths of 30 to 00 meters [I 00-1.000 ftl below ground surface. The e laterall eli co ntinuou aquifers are . cparated by clayey units and are not interconnected.
oil -texture data obtained during in lallation of ly imeters and hallow monitoring well during the current tudy are con istent with that previ ou ly reported. Soil typi ally are ompo eel of and , andy loam, and clay with low total orga ni carbon content (table 4). oil · typically are li ght tan to reddi sh in color, although some soils contain small amounts of blac k or brown organi c material. Mo t of the oil · at the ly imetcr and monitoring well ite are well drained. 
Major tons
The major ions analyzed in water collected during this study are calcium, chloride, fluoride, potassium, sodium, and sulfate. The analytical method for calcium, potassium, and sodium was SW846 ("Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical/Chemical Methods," Third Edition, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1986, and its updates) 601 OB.
The analytical method for chloride, fluoride, and sulfate was MCAWW 300.0A. 
Nutrients
The principal nutrients (elements or compounds essential for animal and plant growth) analyzed in water collected during this study are ammonia, nin·ate plus nitrite, orthophosphate, total Kjeldahl nitrogen (ammonia plus organic nitrogen), and total phosphorus. The analytical method for ammonia was MCAWW 350.1; for nitrate plus nitrite, MCAWW 353.2; for orthophosphate, MCAWW 300.0A; for total Kjeldahl nitrogen, MCAWW 351.2; and for total phosphorus, MCAWW 365.3.
During 2002-2004, nutrient concentrations were low in samples from 13 lysimeters at Camp Shelby (table 5) . Ammonia concentrations ranged from less than the detection limit to 0.18 mg/L as N. Nitrate plus nitrite concentrations ranged from less than the detection limit to 4.0 mg/L as N. All orthophosphate concentrations were less than the detection limit. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen concentrations ranged from less the detection limit to 0.8:5 mg/L. Total phosphorus concentrations ranged from 0.025 to 0.95 mg/L. Median concentrations of ammonia and nitrate plus nitrite in water from the Camp Shelby lysimeters (0.028 and 0.018 mg/L, respectively) were less than median concentrations in water from background lysimeters (0.048 and 0.67 mg/L, respectively) (table 8) . However, median concentrations of total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphorus in water from the Camp Shelby lysimeters (0.087 and 0.34 mg/L, respectively), although low, were higher than median concentrations in water from background lysimeters (less than 0.01 and 0.19 mg/L, respectively) (table 8).
Trace Elements
Trace elements in water collected during this study were analyzed by two principal methods. Antimony, arsenic, barium, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, cobalt, copper, lead, manganese, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, silver, thallium, tin, vanadium, and zinc were analyzed by method SW846 6020 (inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry). Aluminum and iron were analyzed by method SW846 6010B (inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy).
During 2002 
Volatile Organic Compounds
During July 2002, water samples for VOC analysis were collected from eight lysimeters (CSLS 1-5, CSLS 1-10, CSLS 2-5, CSLS 2-8, CSLS 3-3, CSLS 3-6, CSLS 4-5, and CSLS 4-1 0) at the CSTS. The analytical method was SW846 8260B (gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy). Analytes are listed in table 9. Few of the constituents were detected at or above the stated MDLs (table 10). The acetone concentration exceeded the MDL but was less than the RL (the reporting, or quantification, limit) in two samples; the acetone concentration was estimated to be 4.8 flg/L at CSLS I-I 0 and 30 flg/L at CSLS 2-5. The chloromethane concentration exceeded the MDL but was less than the RL in one sample; the chloromethane concentration was estimated to be 0.34 flg/L at CSLS 1-10. The 2-butanone (methyl ethyl ketone, the only VOC to exceed the RL in 2002) concentration was 2, I 00 flg/L at CSLS 2-5. Tetrahydrofuran was reported as a tentatively identified compound in samples from all eight sites. It should be noted that tetrahydrofuran was not part of the target compound list and all concentrations were less than the RL. The trace amounts of tetrahydrofuran are believed to be contamination caused by the glue used in installing the lysimeters.
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During August 2003, water samples for VOC analysis were collected from five lysimeters (CSLS 1-5, CSLS 6-I, CSLS 6-3, CSLS 7-3, and CSLS 8-5) and one stream at the CSTS. The analytes were the same as those selected during 2002. Few of the constituents were detected at or above the stated MDLs (table 10) . The acetone concentration exceeded the MDL, but was less than the RL in four samples; the acetone concentration was estimated to be 2.8 flg/L at CSLS 1-5, 3.7 flg/L at CSLS 6-3, 2.5 flg/L at CSLS 7-3, and 3.6 flg/L in the stream sample (Pearces Creek). Methyl tert-butyl ether was detected in one sample, 5.4 flg/L (slightly above the RL of 5.0 flg/L) at CSLS 6-1. Toluene exceeded the MDL but was less than the RL in one sample; the toluene concentration was estimated to be 0.26 Jlg!L at CSLS 8-5. Tetrahydrofuran was detected in samples from all five lysimeter sites, but the concentration was less than the RL. It is noteworthy that tetrahydrofuran was not detected in the surface-water sample. Because tetrahydrofuran was detected in all the lysimeter samples, but not detected in the surface-water sample, fui·ther indicates that tetrahydrofuran was likely a contaminant associated with the glue used in installation of the lysimeters.
Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds
During July 2002, water samples for SVOC analysis were collected from eight lysimeters (CSLS 1-5, CSLS 1-10, CSLS 2-5, CSLS 2-8, CSLS 3-3, CSLS 3-6, CSLS 4-5, and CSLS 4-1 0) at the CSTS. The analytical method was SW846 8270C. Analytes are listed in table I l. Sixty-seven of the target SVOCs were not detected in any of the samples. Few of the constituents were detected with concentrations at or above the stated MDLs. All concentrations were less than the RL (table 12) . Unknown SVOCs were reported as tentatively identified compounds in samples from all eight sites. The 3-pentene-2-one (e) concentration was estimated to be 6.5 flg/L at CSLS 2-8. The 2-(2-methoxethoxy)-ethanol concentrations were estimated to be 8.9, 9.3, and 9.3 flg!L at CSLS 3-3, CSLS 3-6, CSLS 4-10, respectively. The I, I ,2-trichloro-1-propene concentrations were estimated to be 57 and 29 flg/L at CSLS 2-8 and CSLS 4-5, respectively.
During August 2003, water samples for SVOC analysis were collected from five lysimeters (CSLS I-5, CSLS 6-l, CSLS 6-3, CSLS 7-3, and CSLS 8-5) and one stream (Pearces Creek) at the CSTS. The analytes were the same as those selected during 2002 (table 11) . The same 67 target SVOCs that were not detected in any of the samples during 2002 also were not detected during 2003. A few of the SVOCs were detected with concentrations at or above the stated MDLs. Except for caprolactum, all concentrations were less than tl1e RL (table 12) . Unknown SVOCs were reported as tentatively identified compounds in samples from all six sites. As noted by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2004), "The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk." Caprolactum is not on the current (2004) (Environmental Register, 1996) .]
Explosives
During July 2002, water samples for explosives analyses were collected from eight Iysimeters (CSLS 1-5, CSLS 1-10, CSLS 2-5, CSLS 2-8, CSLS 3-3, CSLS 3-6, CSLS 4-5, and CSLS 4-10) at Camp Shelby. The analytical method was SW846 8330 (high performance liquid chromatography). The analytes included the following: 2-amino-4,6-dinitrotoluene, 4-amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene 1 ,3-dinitrotoluene, 2,4-dinitrotoluene, 2,6-dinitrotoluene, HMX, nitrobenzene, nitroglycerin, 2-nitrotoluene, 3-nitrotoluene, 4-nitrotoluene, PETN, RDX, tetryl, 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene, and 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene. None of the constituents were detected at or above tl1e stated MDLs.
During August 2003, water samples for explosives analyses were collected from five lysimeters (CSLS 1-5, CSLS 6-1, CSLS 6-3, CSLS 7-3, and CSLS 8-5) and one stream at the CSTS. The analytes were the same as those selected during 2002. None of the constituents in the soil-water samples were detected at or above the stated MDLs. Only one constituent in the stream water sample (Pearces Creek) was detected at or above the stated MDLs; the 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene concentration was estimated to be 0.16 ~-tg/L (data not shown; the result is less than the RL, the quantification limit, 0.25 ~-tg/L). For a more detailed article on the "Environmental Fate and Transport Process Descriptors for Explosives," the reader is refened to the report by Brannon and Pennington (2002) .
Perchlorate
Perchlorate contamination of ground water and surface water related to military activities is a topic of emerging concern nationally. Although perchlorate salts are used in pyrotechnics, highway safety flares, fireworks, matches, and electroplating, "over 90 percent of all the perchlorate salts manufactured in United States have been used in the manufacture of solid rocket fuel" (Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment, 2004). The perchlorate anion, Cl0 4 -, is highly soluble and mobile. The primary health concern associated with perchlorate arises from the fact that perchlorate interferes with iodide uptake into tl1e thyroid gland.
The United States General Accounting Office recommends "that Department of Defense (DOD), acting under its revised perchlorate sampling policy, provide specific funding for comprehensive sampling at sites where no prior sampling has been conducted, yet perchlorate contamination is likely and human exposure is possible based on the sites' prior or cunent use" (United States General Accounting Office, 2004, p. 32). Consequently, the MMD requested that the USGS obtain perchlorate analyses of water at Camp Shelby.
During June-July 2004, perchlorate samples were collected from 13 lysimeters, 8 shallow monitoring wells, and 3 surface-water sites at Camp Shelby (table 13) . At sites with a nest of two or three lysimeters, samples were collected from the shallowest lysimeter (that would yield sufficient water) to maximize chances of detecting perchlorate. Replicate samples were collected from selected sites. The analytical method was modified SW846 8321A, which is an IC!MSIMS (ion chromatography/mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry) with a usual reporting limit of 0.010 ~-tg/L and a method detection limit of 0.0012 ~-tg/L. One sample had a RL of 0.020 ~-tg!L and a MDL of 0.0024 ~-tg/L.
The perchlorate concentrations in water samples collected at Camp Shelby during 2004 were very low (table 13)-much less than State action levels, which currently range from 1 to 18 ~-tg!L (Penfold, 2004) . At present (November 2004) , there is no federal standard for perchlorate. The Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection has recommended a limit of 1 ~-tg/L for sensitive populations, and the agency requires additional tests when concentrations exceed that limit. By contrast, California allows ground-water concentrations as high as 4 ~-tg/L. The Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection states that perchlorate is unhealthy at or above a concentration of 18 ~-tg/L.
Perchlorate concentrations for the entire set of groundwater and surface-water samples ranged from less than the detection limit to 0.50 ~-tg/L, with a median of 0.036 ~-tg/L (table 13). The perchlorate concentrations of water in samples collected from 13lysimeters (plus replicates) ranged from less than the detection limit to 0.47 ~-tg!L, with a median of 0.067 ~-tg/L. Perchlorate concentrations of water samples collected from eight shallow monitoring wells were quite similar to concentrations in lysimeters and ranged from 0.008 ~-tg/L (less than the RL) to 0.50 ~-tg!L, with a median of 0.050 ~-tg/L. The perchlorate concentration in samples from the three surfacewater sites (Cypress Creek, Middle Creek and Pearces Creek; including replicates) ranged from 0.003 ~-tg/L (less than the RL) to 0.036 ~-tg/L, with a median of 0.0075 ~-tg/L.
SUMMARY
During 2002-2004, tl1e U.S. Geological Survey, in partnership with the Mississippi Military Department/Mississippi Army National Guard, conducted an investigation to determine the quality of water in the unsaturated zone outside the central impact area at Camp Shelby near Hattiesburg, Miss. Information from that study, integrated with data from a related study by the U.S. Army Engineer Research and Development Center, will help the MSARNG to develop a better understanding of the processes that affect transport, transformation, and fate of contaminants; to determine the potential for future contamination of ground water in adjacent areas; to develop reasonable mitigation measures to reduce environmental impact; and to help ensure the continued, uninterrupted training activities at Camp Shelby.
The USGS and USA-ERDC installed large volume, porous cup suction lysimeters (soil-water samplers) at shallow depths at selected locations at Camp Shelby. Lysimeters installed for another study near Greenwood and selected surface-water sites were used for quality control/quality assurance purposes (to determine reference/background conditions). Shallow monitoring wells were installed at several of the lysimeter sites to better determine the extent of the water table and to compare the quality of water in the unsaturated zone with that from the saturated zone. Sites were located outside the central impact area for safety, but near the impact area to increase the likelihood of detecting any shallow near-smface contamination associated with training activities.
Information obtained during installation of lysimeters and shallow monitoring wells is consistent with that previously reported. Soils typically are composed of sand, sandy loam, and clay, with low organic content. Most of the lysimeter and monitoring well sites are well drained. Water tables in the study area are controlled by a clay-rich confining unit that prevents significant aquifer contamination by smface activities.
Water-quality samples were collected from 18 lysimeters, 9 shallow monitoring wells, and 3 streams at Camp Shelby. All laboratory analyses were performed by Severn Trent Laboratories, Inc. in Arvada, Colo.
The quality of water from the unsaturated zone at Camp Shelby generally was good. The specific conductance of lab samples of water from the unsaturated zone was low but varied greatly, ranging from 67 to 1,500 ~/em. The pH was near neutral and typical of shallow ground water in the area, ranging from 5.4 to 7.0. Major ion concentrations were low. Calcium ranged from 0.6 to 71 mg/L; chloride, 2.3 to 12 mg/L; fluoride, 0.19 to 0.41 mg/L; potassium, less than the detection limit to 5.3 mg/L; sodium, 11 to 160 mg/L; and sulfate, 13 to 660 mg/L. Median concentrations of calcium, chloride, fluoride, potassium, sodium, and sulfate in water from the Can1p Shelby lysimeters (1.9, 5.1, 0.29, 0.90, 36, and 52 mg/L, respectively) were lower than median concentrations in background water from lysimeters.
Nutrient concentrations were small. Ammonia concentrations ranged from less than the detection limit to 0.18 mg/L as N; nitrate plus nitrite, less than the detection limit to 4.0 mg/L as N. All orthophosphate concentrations were less than the detection limit. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen concentrations ranged from less than the detection limit to 0.85 mg/L; and total phosphorus, 0.025 to 0.95 mg/L. Median concentrations of ammonia and nitrate plus nitrite in water from the Camp Shelby lysimeters (0.028 and 0.018 mg/L, respectively) were much lower than median concentrations in background water from lysimeters. However, median concentrations of total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphorus in water from the Camp Shelby lysimeters (0.087 and 0.34 mg/L, respectively), although low, were higher than median concentrations in background water from lysimeters.
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Most trace-element concentrations were low. Median concentrations of antimony, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, silver, thallium, vanadium, and zinc in water from the Camp Shelby lysimeters (0.21, <0.01, <0.01, 0.87, 0.68, <0.01, 1.2, 3.1, 0.61, 0.064, <0.01, 8.0, and 6.5 ~-tg/L, respectively) were less than or equal to median concentrations in samples from background lysimeters. Median concentrations of arsenic, barium, cobalt, iron, manganese, and tin in water from the Camp Shelby lysimeters (0.95, 64, 1.1, 19, 100, and 0.19~-tg!L, respectively) were higher than median concentrations in background samples from lysimeters.
Few of the VOCs were detected at or above the stated MDLs. Only two VOCs were detected above the RLs. Methyl tert-butyl ether and 2-butanone (methyl ethyl ketone) were detected in one sample each, at a concentration of 5.4 and 2,100 ~-tg!L, respectively.
Few of the SVOCs were detected with concentrations at or above the stated MDLs. With the exception of caprolactum, which is not on the current list of Drinking Water Contaminants, all concentrations were less than the RL. Unknown SVOCs were reported as tentatively identified compounds in samples from all sites.
No explosives were detected at or above the stated MDLs. The perchlorate concentrations were very low, ranging from less than the detection limit to 0.47 ~-tgfL, with a median of 0.067 ~-tg/L-quite similar to concentrations in shallow monitoring wells, ranging from less than the detection limit to 0.50 ~-tgfL, with a median of 0.050 !lg/L.
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